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EDITORIAL DASHES.

The Bank of Lnuland's rate I0 I
of discount has been advanced to
3 per cent.

---T-he Prince of Siam'says New
York weather is hotter than in
his country.

A lad named James Martin,
aged 17, fell from Brookly bridge,
N. Y., a distance of 160 feet. . He
was apparently little hurt.

There are five thousand men
in the Ohio and Pennsylvania iron

-- jmiiia uu die iuic, auu I1VC inous'
more who are expected to retire.
They are on a strike that will
hardly pay.

The President, after earnest
solicitation from the mayor and
several citizens of St. Louis, has
consented to attend the meeting
of the Grand Army of the Re- -
public in that city."

. I I

--fThe Danville Register thinks
at the rate invitations are Dourinc
in to the President from the South
and West.demandinchis oresenr
at various points, that the White
House will be closed for the next board of commissioners met yes-eighte- en

months. - ...
I t terday mormner. at once
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Brown's Ikon Bititrs
ii one f f the very few tonic
:u(.tlicinc5 that arc not com

oca:1 mostly of alcohol or
;.!: is!;c thus becoming a
fin l ful source of 'intcmper-..nc-c

Iy promoting a dedic
for i uin.

Brown's Ikon Bmrcs
is guaranteed to be a non-intoxicati- ng

stimulant, antl
it will, in nearly every case,

take the place of all liquor,
and at the same time abso-

lutely kill the desire for
whiskey and other intoxi-

cating beverages.

Rw.G.W.RjCEjCcUtorof
the American Christum Re-rVr- r,

says of Browns Iron
Bitters:

Ca..ON.i,Wl'
Cents: Tfcefcxlia2- -

ii or tiulfcrtcia
and tk:

Ccnce of cur proj.
yocr irrparodon a nettiJ I

ind ifrr. a "tea
dredi who resort ta uw
f taaporiry ncc;iat- -

Brown's Iron Bitters
has been thoroughly tested
for dyspepsia, indigestion,
biliousness, weakness, debil-

ity, overwork, rheumatism;
neuralgia, consumption,
liver complaints, kidney
troubles, &c, and.it never

ails to. render speedy acd
permanent rc I ic

II
--4

In great variety, co'.d and very cold.

Saratoga Excelsior
GPCKIG 17AYER

On ice. direct from the Springs, re-

ceived in

Air Tight' Reservoirs.
TRY THE

GULGHER SPRING WATER
Good for cramp?, colics, and sick

stomacfi?.

of the best selection of Cigars on the
Market from 5 cents to 15 cents

cacn. 1 ry

;i : My 0t7h,"
the leader of all 5 cent Cigars. Al-

so, the leading brands of all

CHEWING TOBACCOS
can be found at a low price, at

E. G. NEWCOMirS.
Odell Building.

Greensboro, N
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Forgot it, Please !

Vvu can always find in slock at our
More ihe best Rockland and Virginia

LIME,
Calcined Plaster. Land Raster.
land a d Roscndalc Cement. I'lastcr.
Hair. Kali.uninc, &c.

WV d no thing bx first dau

Tin Roofing,
V'rttxtsc-snyji- J, ami quality r.f t,n.
Krrp alay ready Shingle Tin. VnJ-- h

v Ti:.. Guttering and Spouting put
npaisV.,1 notice.. Keep Terra Cotta
byt Pipe at reduced prices and put
it up when wanted.

Have row a lot of white
--- u cantor sale, will have a car of

AilU A lUlli JUlltl V
'

VJVWUbt w

convention endorsed Cleveland
and passed resolutions demanding

i -- fit.. : 1inc repeal 01 uic internal revenue
system and favoring the pension-
ing of disabled soldiers and in
digent widows of soldiers who
leu on tne neid ot battle or aiea
from the effects of wounds re
ceived in nefne of the State.
The administration of Gov. Lee
was endorsed. The convention
accepted an invitation from the I

Mnrfrtiir ? nrT wctm railmnd tn- W W WW w- - -r

visit thexoal mines. The num- -
ber of delegates present was re
ported as 403.

The Georgia measure making
it oenal to educate white and
black children in the same school
is known as the Glenn bill. It
was oassedbv the House Tues
day by a vote of 174 to 2, the two
navs Seiner two colored members.
It was not necessary we think for
a ueorgia legislature to vole on
such a Question. lhe result
mieht have been taken for errant- -0td. The barrier between white
people and negroes in the South
is as fixed and eternal as the very
truths of scripture. The idea of
such a thine as mixed schools is
such an utter impossibility that
argument on the question is al-
together out of place, and a legis
lature in the South would better
be olavinrr rriiimhl-nf- T than trill- -r . J " . r-- t
ng time over such a subject,

ItA LEIGH WET.

The Nms-O- h sewer ave th

made known the result of their
secret session in the consideration

f aPPllcations for license to sell
becr and w,ne in Raleigh town
ship. There were in all twenty- -
five applicants,, but the sense of
the board was that only nineteen
licenses should be crranted. This
of course makes Raleigh practi- -
cally a wet town. There is in
reality but little difference be- -.

tween becr and wine, and whiskey-s- o

far as its effects are concerned
and any discrimination' made in
favor of. the former is a simple
point scored for lipense.

Further than this when beer
saloons are once opened it will
be a-ve- ry easy matter to sell
whiskey, and detection will be
much more difficult than when
there were no saloons at all.
Where it is allowed "to sell beer
or wine nothing is easier than for
?hc salodn keeper to put whiskey
111 ine ?lass when his customer
co.mGf, in and caIIs for "white

nG' and the world is presuma- -
?lY none the wiser for it. Thus
xt ls se3n. that Raleigh is virtually

' cense nasbeen issued to
sell wine and beer, and the traffic
of whiskey and other intoxicants
has been made easy. The spirit
of the law has been evaded and a
technical 1 o o p e-- h o 1 c ffound

People of Raleigh . at the
0-r- -

ballot
-

box have, said that intoxicating
drinks should not ht-- nhi ; t
town, but there was one wav to
sec at naugnt the verdict of the
peopie, ana mat wav hn? 1.,,
resorted to. being a judicial ruling
that a spade is not a spade, andthat intoxicating drinks are notintoxicating drinks, i With alldue respect to Judge Merrimon
Who made this decision we thinkthere could be found scores ofmen who probabiy have drankmore beer and wine than Judge
Merrimon ever did and others
who never drank any at all, who
would take issue with the Judge
squarely on the decision, and weare, very much of the same opinionaslbc rustic philosopher whose
voice has been heard "from tl eTokay Vineyards Cumberland,
expressing it as his view that ifthe Judge didn't believe wine was
intoxicating he ought to get abouta quart of it under his vest.It is doubly unfortunate thatprohibition should have beenthwarted in Raleigh where theexperiment of its operation had

so much doubtand yielded such satisfactory
results, and where its success hasbeen pointed Jo as an exampleand has been the boast' of tem-perance people all over the State
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The space oit top is lhe quantity ot
POWDER BLUE in ordinary boxes.

A FIVE CKXT STICK. OK INDIGO I'.LUi:

contains as much- - as four vvijden
boxes, and will make lifty gallon; of
the hest blue water.

Sold by ilousloN & Hro..
Wholesale aeii's, rtreensbon. N. C.

DR. J. Q. BRODHAX,

Oflice lor tlip nrpsVnt. nt h: r;iiinr
on Ash street, opposite Mrs. I)r. Hall.

Ttuonly tnown speclfls for Sp'Ieptic Fita.
llao for Spasos lid ralUnff Elckces. Kerrou
Wcakneu It lnstntly rcUcrca and cores. CleinscJ
Mood and qolcteoa slucKlsh circulation. Kcutra-Uz- ci

germs of disease and earc &lckncu. Core

A SKEFTIO SAID
ugly blotches and stubborn blood sores. Eliminate!
Bolls, Carbuncles and Scobls. crPtrmaaertly and
promptly cures r-'-- y-'. Tes. It Is a clJinnlcg and
healtbful Aperlrt t. IIlUs Si r.jfula and Kings EtH,
iwia urotners . Liianc-- S t--u trcrli tr good, remoT- -

!3J

i
tax me cause. Konts bnious tendencies and maki
clear complixlon. Equalled by none In the dcllrlu
of feTer. A charming resolvent and a matchlcfv
laxaUre. It drlTes BIck Hcadacho like the wind.
CT-Cont-

alns no drastic cathartic or opiates. EeUercs

. (THE GREAtt

the brain of morbid fancies. Promptly cures Ehcu.matlsmy routing It. Ecstorcs llfc-glTln- g proper,
ties to the blood. Is guaranteed to cure all nerronidisorders. ryEellablc when all opiates fail. He.
freshes the mind and Invigorates tho body. Cures
j sycyauk or money rciunpca.

irri 1110 bIoPl,irn 11 conqueror.by over fifty thousand dtSenlergymenaud phyilclani In U. sTand EiroS.11Un or sale by all leading drogguts. ftJO.The Dr. 6. A. Richmond Medical Co-- Props.
bt. Joxcph, MO. ; ()For testimonials and circulars send stamp

Charies N. Critt-xtd- n. A int. New Tork City

f1. f. smith:,
CREKNsnORO. NVC.,

DEAI.KR IN

Harness, Saddles, Whips,
MACHINE OIL,

Farmers' Oil Shingles $2-1-- 2

per thousand.

Composting GoGds on hand.

Wa continue to

Ivil I trade-mark- s, co
patents, CTeat3,

for, J O 9 etc.,T rI I 1 I tHO
cnt3 in Canada. England, Franco,
Oermany, and all other countries.

cnargo for examination ofmodela cr.draw
UUTS. AdTiea bv mail frr- -

"tents obtained throngh na aro noticed inthe SCIENTIFIC AME1UCAN, vhichthe largost circulation . and is the moat in!iu-neP.?- er

ofitaiind publiahcliu Iho
'Btaricl -

w.w"10 ica paper devotediencc meckanicis.inTenticma,
and other departmento of Industrial

progress,-publishe- d in any country. Single
dealer 10 CGnta y all news--

Address Mtmn A Co., publishers of Scicabfio Amencan.261 Broadway, New York.Handbook about patents mailed froo.

F. STRATTC3,

Importer Wholeaala
. AJcaieria

j ADCQIICEOIIS,

1 and all kindsof Musical
L """ Merchandim. pn..;..

3m.

PORTRR AD TATB

PORTER & DKLTON,
l!e!cr in

DrugsandMedicines,

Lisies to ijf ha?
R

I
1

II I vcrc t say I was' receiving the

Largest and Handsomest

stock of Dry G..is, Dress Goods.

White Goods. Fine Shc. Slippers,

and also Men's Hats that was ever of-leie- d

in Greensboro. N. C. it would be

ratlier tot old a sonjj lo sin in this

day and titr.e. and as ail Ladies who

want new dresses, want them nf such

styles and quality as s(fit them, and

cannot ttll what will het please them

by reading an

FLAMING ADVERTISEMENT,
i

the only alternative jV cmnc and

see lhe -- 2.Iod. .,s a uiruiriit idea

couid not be iivc:i in an advertise- -

ment to jisiify jnu in saying whrihcr

or not oj would tie pleased wit It on I

first seei g il.t variety or

FINE DHESS GOODS
1 am now oiTeiin. and nettintr

piicesro I hereby rjetend yiU a Citr:i

al invitation to call and examine the

K.ods that I now have in stoie. and

to arrive, Vcry-K.;stl!ull- y,

SSO REWARD
Tjlll be paid lor any Oraltmji of itmt six that ranclean and bar asnincb Oraln or.KWi1 in IttWiU mix nnv
MONAKC1I Grain andeea separator and Itajr
frer.wblcb w oQer to th pb-,11- c

at a low price. 8nl r
which b

A Creaking Hinge
I Ory aud turns ItarJ, until oil U aplicdf
after vblch it mores cilp "WLcn tbojoinU, or binSc of tins body arc itiffcrmj
and inflamed by Ilbcumstbia, tbey can-n- ot

be moved witbout ccuinT the movt
cxeruciatin pain Atvt' .Saraparilla
by ita action on tbe blood. n-Hcr- tl.ii
condition, aud rcstorca tbc jotaU to ooa
working order.

Ayer's Sarapari!la hx t flVclcd. 1 oncity, many most irmarkablc a nunV 'bcr of which bafj the effort jLfij.emost cxDcriiipv,l nhr;..,. t- -. A .- ncccary, I eud dci!ic natn. cf manyIndivkluaN
......

wbo have bet n currtl I.v taLlu- -
m..v.i.v. j ii inj irn cae u un cer-tainly worked wonder, rciict in- - mc of

Rheumatism, "
after bcInironbW with it for rear. Inthis, and all oth r diMaa fr.i iImpure blood, tluro f, uo n"u"fr uuivvhich I m acquainted, that arrordurUrelief Mcr' Krparilla. l;. nLawrence, 31. !., B-iltii- Aid.

.,Cm Sir5:Tari "ircd me of Gout
imu. 1 n notivouU. It tuw tradic-ati- d cvirr traci cfUiseaMS from mv

Hanacr Hotel lk-'jixo-, LtvZllxZ'Z"9

aciictetl mo prievouly. i:i ritc.f a!I W.a
renu-d- i I could nm.ruri

I timfc crralbottidfiilu,rmi

The President has closed
right square down on delegations

. being sent to Washington to ex- -
tend invitations to him. and has
given his assurance that an in- -
vitation by mail will receive the
same considerate attention as a
personal committee.

It is reported that the Gen
nessee Gold mine owned by Mr.
John T. Cramer of Thomasville is
now turning out over a thousand
dollars a day. This is as much
as the average North Carolina
editors salary. ,

r

Successful actresses have
great reward in this world. Mrs.
Langtry says her receipts. for the
season have amounted to $350,

,000 and Bernhardt has cleared
$160,000 since her last departure
from France a period of a few
months only.

-- Col. Walter L. Steele, of
Richmond county, will deliver an
address at the Grange encamp
ment and r armers . Institute at
Mount Holly. His subject Will
be : vwill it pay the Farmers to
invest their spare monev in manu- -
facturing enterprises." Colonel
Steele' has, for the past several
years, been manager of one of
the most successful manufactur- -
ine: establishments in North Cnr- -

ol ina and he is therefore compe-
tent to give information to the
people. r- -- , r

The Grape Show started off
at Raleigh Thursday with a grand

urish. The Nexvs-Observ- er
:w re- -

ports an rimmense crowd nreqnt
from all over the State. Mayor
inompson delivered the address
of welcome, and Mr. 1 Van T ihH.
ley of Pomona responded The
exhibft was pronounced magnifi- -
cent, and considering the unfavor-abl- e

season for graphs the exhibit
exceeded all expectations. We
hope this is a step which will lead
to greater things in the develop-
ment arid improvement of grape

; cultivation in the State. North
Carolina can soon become famous
for this fruit if she gives it a fair
chance, J

Beer drinking, according to
internal revenue figures, is grow-n-g

in popular favor at the ex-
pense of whiskey. The - taxeson .distilled spirits for the last
fiscal year show a falling off 6f

' nearly $5,000,000 while those onmalt liquors increased greatly.
I'rohibitionists will be pleased tolearn that the reduction on hard
drinks was effected mainly inStates where temperance meas-ur- es

have been most successful.Receipts from tobacco continueto grow greater, and not a littleof the increase is due to ciar-- fettes.- - The total internal revenue
receipts will show a falling off ofabout $2,000,000. Wilmington
Review. , . , - , -

r

The Virerinia Stnff Tirri- -
cratic - Convention assembled atRoanoke Wednesday with an im- -
mense attendance. rM- , r"1--1

! restored ta Leanu.- -J.
l" C;Ur,
Ayer s Sarsaparilla,

.

r;ip Stuff in a few days, best grade
We SO!iC,t VOUr lratIc and PZc an,ocst effort m crvr you faithfully
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